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187 
&& nXamJ [~bmdb && 

OwJ gmo^m Mmhw± Z[h 
I do not desire glory in the world 
OwJ gmo^m Mm±hw Z[h && gwI g§nV H$moB© && 

H$am_mV H$aVyV H$r && B©N>`m Zm± _mB© &&Qo>a&& 
I do not desire worldly fame or recognition. Therefore, I do not seek material 
wealth, physical pleasures, or miraculous powers that would bring me worldly 
acclaim. My only desire is to find a true Satguru (true spiritual master) 

ho H$moB© Aogm gyadm± && _Z Hy§$ g_Pmdo && 
hX ~ohX Hw§$ N>mµS> Ho$ && _moar [Xg Amdo &&1&& 

Is there such a warrior in the world? Who will fulfill the desire in my mind for the 
Satguru and take me beyond all limits of this cosmos towards the Satguru. 

O§Va _§Va Q>moQ>H$m && Amoa H$im gmar && 
h_m ZJa Ho$ _m§` && BN>`m _mZo Zhr§ _mar &&2&& 

I have no desire for any rituals, mantra’s, black magic, or any other art, nor do I 
have any desire to live in this Honkaal (the universe). 

Xod H$im XmUmo H$im && ^JdV H$i gmar && 
Xwa~i Hy§$ _mZo Zhr§ && Aogr Hw$XaV Ý`mar &&3&& 

The gods' miracles, the demons' miracles, the art to reach the parbramh the 
creator of this universe appears weak and hence I do not believe in it. Satguru 
Sukhramji Maharaj says that the true art of nature is different from all other worldly 
arts. 

ho H$moB© Aogmo gyadmo && _Z Hy§$ g_Pmdo && 
---------&&---------&&4&& 

Is there any true guru who is enlightened, a true warrior, who has found truth in the 
world? Who can make my mind understand true nature? 

_mV [nVm XmoZw VOo && Jwê$ H$r _m _w§So> && 
[YZ h§gm gwIam_ Ho$ && gVJwê$ _V Ty§>So> &&5&& 

One who has abandoned Maya the delusion as mother and Parabrahma the 
creator as father and who has turned his face away from all the gurus who push 
him into the mouth of death and who is searching for the truth that exists in Satguru 
is blessed. 

 
 


